Feature Comparison - Personal v. Business
Personal







Business







Configurable button action to activate SOS (Single, Double, Triple or Long Press = default )
Send SMS status reports on button action (Single, Double, Triple or Long Press, None = default )
On-screen battery level of UrSOSButton when checked
Play battery good sound (Ta-Da) or battery low sound (Siren) when checked











Send alerts directly to family/friends
Integrates with PPS or Alarm Receiving Centre (ARC)
Send SMS Text Alerts
SMS text alerts formatted for software system processing (PPS/ARC)
Make a Voice Call as part of alert
Automatic send retry for SMS text messages
Automatic voice call retry if not answered or open for > 20 sec
Automatic answer and activate hands free when SOS is active
Post alert on personal facebook page





















Widget for access to SOS, Lone Worker and Man Down functions





Activate SOS alert from phone screen
Man Down detection
Configurable Man Down Angle
Man Down pre-warning sound
Man Down pre-warning vibration
Configurable Man Down pre-warning delay
Automatic Man Down disabling during normal voice call and while charging
Selectable non Man Down orientation (Portrait or Landscape)



-










GPS positioning
Selectable GPS update intervals
Update GPS on motion + interval
Selectable motion sensitivity for GPS update
Selectable wait time for valid fix
Send GPS tracking data to host server
Request tracking updates via SMS text messages (Phone to Phone only)
Configurable tracking interval
Remotely request GPS position
















**




In-door positioning using WiFi access points
Selectable WiFi network scan intervals
Send WiFi tracking data to host server
Configurable WiFi tracking interval


-



**


Backup configuration to remote server
Restore configuration from remote server
Restrict access to main configuration by PIN code
Remote configuration and Administration











Full event history
Basic event history

-





Dedicated physical SOS button for Android smart phones
Activate an SOS even when the phone is locked
Discreet and lightweight
Up to 1 year or more from a single charge
Vibration feedback
Companion App available on Google Play

= Not Available

=Available

- = N/A

**See brochure for details.
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